The occurrence of nitrification in the oceanic water column has implications extending from local effects on the structure and activity of phytoplankton communities to broader impacts on the speciation of nitrogenous nutrients and production of nitrous oxide. The ammonia-oxidizing archaea, responsible for carrying out the majority of nitrification in the sea, are present in the marine water column as two taxonomically distinct groups. Water column group A (WCA) organisms are detected at all depths, whereas Water column group B (WCB) are present primarily below the photic zone. An open question in marine biogeochemistry is whether the taxonomic definition of WCA and WCB organisms and their observed distributions correspond to distinct ecological and biogeochemical niches. We used the natural gradients in physicochemical and biological properties that upwelling establishes in surface waters to study their roles in nitrification, and how their activityascertained from quantification of ecotype-specific ammonia monooxygenase (amoA) genes and transcripts-varies in response to environmental fluctuations. Our results indicate a role for both ecotypes in nitrification in Monterey Bay surface waters. However, their respective contributions vary, due to their different sensitivities to surface water conditions. WCA organisms exhibited a remarkably consistent level of activity and their contribution to nitrification appears to be related to community size. WCB activity was less consistent and primarily constrained to colder, high nutrient and low chlorophyll waters. Overall, the results of our characterization yielded a strong, potentially predictive, relationship between archaeal amoA gene abundance and the rate of nitrification.
Introduction
Since their initial discovery in the coastal waters off California (DeLong 1992; Fuhrman et al., 1992) , the debate about the metabolic lifestyle of planktonic marine Group I Archaea has persisted. The realization that mesophillic Crenarchaeota, now known as Thaumarchaeota, comprise as much as 20-30% of planktonic cells in the mesopelagic zone of the ocean-making them one of the most abundant groups of organisms on the planet (Karner et al., 2001 )-drew widespread attention to the debate about their role in elemental cycles of the ocean. Significant advancements in our understanding came nearly a decade ago with the discovery of an ammonia monooxygenase subunit A (amoA) gene, putatively of archaeal origin, in the surface waters of the Sargasso Sea (Venter et al., 2004) and the cultivation of a marine ammonia-oxidizing archaeon (Kö nneke et al., 2005) . Subsequent proof that these amoA genes are widespread throughout the marine environment (Francis et al., 2005) led many to focus their efforts on elucidating the role of these newly discovered ammonia-oxidizing archaea (AOA) in the nitrogen (N) cycle.
Nitrification, of which the first step is ammonia oxidation, can have a significant role in supplying nitrate (NO 3 À ) for primary production and may be a source of N 2 O to the atmosphere (Yool et al., 2007; Clark et al., 2008; Santoro et al., 2011; Beman et al., 2012) . There has been a widespread effort to determine the distribution of AOA in nearly all major oceanic regions (Lam et al., 2007; Beman et al., 2008; Church et al., 2010; Santoro et al., 2010; Christman et al., 2011; Alonso-Sáez et al., 2012; Baker et al., 2012; Sintes et al., 2013) . Substantial evidence now exists that AOA have a primary role in determining the distribution and magnitude of nitrification in the sea (Mincer et al., 2007; Beman et al., 2008; Church et al., 2010; Hollibaugh et al., 2010; Newell et al., 2011; Santoro et al., 2013) . Depending on depth in the water column, ammonia oxidation may be due to the activity of one or two dominant phylogenetic groups of AOA (Beman et al., 2008 (Beman et al., , 2010 Santoro et al., 2010) . Water column groups A (WCA) and B (WCB) were identified as unique sequence types in the first survey of archaeal amoA diversity in the marine environment (Francis et al., 2005) . In stratified marine water columns, the distribution of the two ecotypes is highly predictable: WCA are present throughout, whereas WCB are generally relegated to depths below the euphotic zone, the sunlit layer of the ocean (Beman et al., 2008 (Beman et al., , 2010 Santoro et al., 2010) . Metagenomic studies later confirmed their phylogenetic separation and distinct depth distribution and suggested that the two groups represent 'ecotypes' or closely related organisms with slight variations in physiological traits, leading to different niche specificities (Hallam et al., 2006; Mincer et al., 2007) . This depth separation of WCA and WCB organisms has been supported by sequencing of archaeal 16S rRNA and intergenic spacer regions (Garcia-Martinez and Rodriguez-Valera, 2000) , as well as in the phylogenies of archaeal carbon fixation and nitrogen metabolism genes (Yakimov et al., 2011; Lund et al., 2012) , although identifying their role in ocean biogeochemical cycles has remained a challenge.
Evidence for widespread autotrophy, presumably linked to ammonia oxidation, suggests that mesopelagic Thaumarchaeota are a globally significant sink for inorganic carbon in the deep ocean (Hansman et al., 2009; Swan et al., 2011; Yakimov et al., 2011) . However, several data sets support metabolic plasticity of the AOA, with a potential to live as heterotrophs or mixotrophs (Ouverney and Fuhrman, 2000; Herndl et al., 2005; Ingalls et al., 2006; Agogué et al., 2008) . Understanding the metabolic lifestyles of AOA ecotypes is critical to determining their role in dark fixation of CO 2 and may also explain the apparently different but overlapping niches they occupy in the ocean. Arriving at a holistic understanding of the role that WCA and WCB ecotypes of AOA play in oceanic nitrification and how their respective contributions may vary in response to changes in ocean conditions is paramount to our ability to forecast changes in elemental cycles under future ocean scenarios (Gruber, 2011) . Projected declines in pH, for example, could alter their roles in NO 3 À and N 2 O production, depending on their susceptibility to such changes (Beman et al., 2011) .
In order to advance our understanding of the roles of marine Thaumarchaeota in elemental cycles, efforts should now focus on identifying the ecophysiological differences among these organisms. Here, we sought to elucidate the biogeochemical roles of AOA ecotypes by examining the linkages between patterns of archaeal amoA gene abundance and expression from the two dominant ecotypes of marine Thaumarchaeota and measured rates of nitrification in a coastal upwelling ecosystem. In contrast to the deep (for example, mesopelagic) ocean, these surface waters experience dramatic physicochemical changes over short spatiotemporal scales that setup natural gradients in factors hypothesized to regulate the distributions and activity of dominant AOA ecotypes, including light, ammonia concentrations and phytoplankton abundance and activity (Horrigan et al., 1981; Olson, 1981b; Ward 1985; Kudela et al., 1997; Dugdale et al., 2006; Merbt et al., 2011; Sintes et al., 2013) . Our approach has the distinct advantage of allowing the acquisition of both expressional and biogeochemical activity data from a wide array of water column samples with common origins, undergoing an evolution of community structure and activity. This data set yields new insights into the dynamics of AOA ecotypes in relation to nitrification in the ocean.
Materials and methods

Sample collection
Water samples were collected in April and June of 2011 aboard the R/V John Martin with a rosette consisting of 12 Â 2.5 l Niskin bottles, a Seabird SBE 19plus conductivity-temperature-depth (CTD) sensor package equipped with SBE 43 oxygen sensor (Seabird Electronics, Bellevue, WA, USA), a Wetlabs C-Star transmissometer and a Wetlabs WETstar fluorometer (Wetlabs, Philomath, OR, USA). Seawater density was determined from CTD data, based on measured temperature and pressure and the calculated salinity. Resultant densities are expressed as s t ¼ density À 1000 referenced to surface pressure. Determination of macronutrient concentrations, chlorophyll and rates of primary production on whole seawater samples were conducted as described previously (Pennington and Chavez, 2000) . Ammonium concentrations were measured by ortho-phthalaldehyde fluorescence (Holmes et al., 1999) . Seawater samples collected from the same rosette bottles as the whole water used in rate incubations were collected into graduated 1-L polycarbonate bottles and immediately placed into a dark cooler. Cells were harvested by pressure filtration through 25-mm filters housed in Swinnex filter holders (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA); each sample was first passed through a 10-mm pore size polyester prefilter (GE Osmonics, Trevose, PA, USA) and then a 0.2-mm filter (Supor, Pall Inc., Port Washington, NY, USA). For each co-extraction, 1-L sample volumes were collected (at each station and depth for which an incubation was conducted) and the filters were flash frozen in liquid nitrogen in gasketed 2-ml bead tubes containing a mixture of 0.1 and 0.5 mm glass beads. The shallow sampling depths for this study allowed fast deployment and recovery of the CTD-Rosette sampler and thus fast sample acquisition. Co-extraction of DNA and RNA Total nucleic acids were extracted from a single filter sample using a two-step co-extraction protocol. First, the samples were removed from storage at À 80 1C and immediately placed on ice. Then, 750 ml of lysis buffer (mirVana miRNA isolation kit, Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA) was added to each tube, which was then sealed with parafilm and vortexed briefly to disperse the lysis buffer containing RNAse inhibitors. Following this, cell lysis was executed by mechanical agitation in a FastPrep bead beater (MP Biomedicals, Santa Ana, CA, USA) for two cycles of 45 s at setting 5.5. The tubes were then spun down to reduce foam. The supernatant was passed through a DNeasy DNA capture column (Qiagen, Valenica, CA, USA). Columns were then stored at 4 1C until RNA extraction was completed (ca. 2 h). Column-bound DNA was purified and eluted using the DNeasy kit according to the manufacturer's protocol, yielding an average (±s.d.) of 1.6±0.6 mg DNA l À 1 of seawater. Following passage through the DNeasy column, the eluent was immediately processed for total RNA purification using the mirVana miRNA isolation kit (Life Technlogies) following the manufacturer's protocol. RNA was eluted from the capture column with 75 ml of 95 1C nuclease-free water. RNA yields averaged (±s.d.) 2.1±0.6 mg RNA l À 1 seawater. An aliquot of the purified RNA was immediately subjected to removal of contaminating DNA using the Turbo DNA-free kit following the manufacturer's protocol. cDNA was synthesized with random hexamers using the SuperScript III First-Strand Synthesis System for reverse transcriptase-PCR (Invitrogen, Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's protocol, except for increasing the reverse transcription incubation step to 5 h at 50 1C (Lund et al., 2012) . Negative control reactions were performed for each sample by replacing the reverse transcriptase enzyme with water.
Estimation of amoA gene and transcript abundances Thaumarchaeal amoA genes and mRNA transcripts were estimated by quantitative PCR (qPCR) in all samples from Monterey Bay (MB) taken in April and June of 2011. Total thaumarchaeal amoA was estimated by summation of two independent, nonoverlapping qPCR assays targeting the two most common phylogenetic groups of pelagic marine AOA . The assays were run with identical qPCR reaction chemistries as follows: 12.5 ml Taqman Environmental Master Mix 2.0 (Applied Biosystems, Life Technologies), 200 nM of each primer, 300 nM of each probe and either 1 ml of DNA or 2 ml of cDNA template per reaction, to a final volume of 25 ml. Cycling conditions were: 95 1C for 10 min, 40 cycles of 95 1C for 15 s, and 56 1C for 1 min, followed by detection.
All qPCR assays were run in triplicate using a StepOnePlus Real-Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems, Life Technologies). Standard curves ranging from 1 to 1 Â 10 6 copies per reaction were generated from purified, linearized plasmids obtained from clone libraries constructed with each primer set. The limit of detection for both qPCR assays was 10 2 copies l À 1 of seawater (1 copy per reaction). In the event that the coefficient of variation for a set of triplicate reactions exceeded 10%, one of the replicates was omitted or the sample was reanalyzed. Both assays had efficiencies of 94-99% across all samples; all results were consistent and reproducible.
15
NH þ 4 ammonia oxidation Nitrification rate measurements were performed at four depths at station M0 (0, 5, 10, 20 m) and at 10-m depth at all other stations. For each set of incubations, 800 ml of water was spiked with 15 N-labelled NH 4 Cl to a nominal final concentration of 750 nmol l À 1 . The spiked whole water was then split into duplicate 280-ml polycarbonate incubation bottles, which were capped tightly and incubated on board the ship using a flow-through incubator cooled with local surface waters. Seawater samples were incubated at estimated in situ levels of light using stainless steel tubes pre-drilled with evenly spaced and sized holes, which were submerged in the deck incubator (Pennington and Chavez, 2000) . Samples from depths 0, 5, 10 and 20 m were incubated in light tubes transmitting 50, 15, 1 and 0% light, respectively. Replicate 50-ml samples were removed from each incubation bottle at 0 and 24 h after the start of the incubation, as well as two intermediate time points (between 6-18 h), filtered through a 0.2-micron syringe filter (Sterivex, Millipore) and stored at À 20 1C until analysis.
Stable isotope analysis and rate calculations Analyses of the d
15 N in NO 3 À þ NO 2 À were performed using the denitrifier method (Sigman et al., 2001; Casciotti et al., 2002) either at the University of California Davis Stable Isotope Facility using a ThermoFinnigan GasBench and PreCon trace gas concentration system interfaced to Delta V PLUS or at the Stanford University, Stanford, CA, USA using a Finnigan Delta PLUS isotope ratio mass spectrometer. d
15 N values were calibrated against nitrate isotope reference materials USGS32, USGS34 and USGS35 analyzed in parallel (Casciotti et al., 2008) .
Nitrification rates were calculated according to the method developed by Santoro et al. (2010) , based on modeling the 15 N and 14 N contents of the NO 3 À þ NO 2 À pool over time, with inputs from both the 15 N-labeled NH 4 pool and losses through uptake of NO 3 À þ NO 2 . We used a mass balance approach to estimate the 15 NH 4 þ content of the ammonium pool using the ambient concentrations of NH 4 þ and those measured following tracer addition.
Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses were performed on untransformed data in SPSS version 20 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA). Fit analysis for the predictive relationships was done with Igor Pro version 6.04 (Wavemetrics, Portland, OR, USA).
Results and Discussion
Upwelling-driven biogeochemical variability During spring and summer months, variations in the strength and direction of coastal winds drive frequent, intense changes in the chemical and biological properties of surface waters of MB (Pennington and Chavez, 2000) , a deep, non-estuarine embayment on the central coast of California (Supplementary Figure S1) . When northwesterly winds increase, cold, nutrient-rich waters are brought to the surface at the upwelling center just north of the bay (Breaker and Broenkow, 1994) . As these waters mature and mix with inshore waters, warming increases stratification and rates of primary productivity, which drives the transformation (maturation) of newly upwelled waters into those representing 'typical' bay surface waters, with high quantities of chlorophyll and low macronutrient concentrations (Kudela et al., 1997; Pennington and Chavez, 2000) . We measured the abundance of AOA amoA genes and transcripts, as well as 15 N-based nitrification rates, in 73 locations (stations/depths) collected during two different months of the 2011 upwelling season in MB.
The inherent displacement of water associated with upwelling means that the chemical and biological parameters of a water parcel, determined at the time of sampling, are reflective of events that occurred before and subsequent to the water being upwelled. Thus the chemical and biological characteristics of a given water sample may not be entirely reflective of the depth they were acquired but also of the one from which they came. In consideration of this, and the overlapping ranges in the chemical and biological data from different stations and sampling depths (Supplementary Figure S2) , we analyzed data acquired during April and June of 2011, two different periods of upwelling intensity (Supplementary Figure S3) , as a composite for each period of study using density as the master variable (Figure 1 Table S1 ).
April sampling expeditions took place following the first major upwelling event of the year, during a period of wind relaxation. At this time, waters in the bay contained higher chlorophyll and lower macronutrient concentrations (Table 1 and Figures 1a and b) . As upwelled waters warm and stratify, a large, diverse assemblage of phytoplankton reliant on nitrate for growth establishes itself, driving macronutrient depletion in the near surface and a deepening of the nitracline (Figures 1a and b) . The relatively high chlorophyll and longer apparent history of nitrate drawdown are characteristics of 'aged upwelled' waters typical of MB during periods of wind relaxation (Kudela and Dugdale, 2000; Pennington and Chavez, 2000) .
The effects of nitrate uptake by phytoplankton are less evident in June samples, which were obtained during a period of active upwelling. The low apparent rates of nitrate uptake in June can be attributed to the lower phytoplankton abundances (Figure 1a ) (F 1,72 ¼ 25.39, Po0.001) and the higher availability of ammonium (Figure 1c ) (F 1,72 ¼ 56.57, Po0.001) ( Table 1) . Interaction of waters with the continental shelf during upwelling leads to pronounced enrichment of ammonium in surface waters (Dugdale et al., 2006) . This pool can persist for several days following an upwelling event, where it serves to restrict rates of nitrate drawdown until it is depleted below a certain threshold (Dortch 1990; Kudela et al., 1997; Fawcett and Ward, 2011) . Concentrations of nitrite were also elevated in June compared with April (Figure 1d ), although the reason for this is less clear. Unlike ammonium, nitrite does not accumulate to appreciable levels in sediments, suggestive of a water column source (for example, ammonia oxidation or nitrite excretion by light-stressed phytoplankton) (Olson 1981a; Santoro et al., 2013) The influence of upwelling on the rate of nitrification was assessed by measurement of 15 NH 4 oxidation rates at all locations sampled during the course of our study (N ¼ 73). However, rates were below detection at 31 sites (stations/ depths), mostly in waters shallower than 10 m (Supplementary Figure S2F) . The inability to measure rates of 15 NH 4 oxidation in some highly productive surface waters is most likely related to the intense competition for ammonia and nitrate by phytoplankton during periods following upwelling (Kudela et al., 1997; Kudela and Dugdale, 2000) . Measured nitrification rates in MB surface waters ranged from 0.03 to 69 nmol l À 1 day À 1 (Figure 2 ), consistent with those reported previously (Ward, 2005) . No statistical differences were evident in average rates for each sampling period (F 1,40 ¼ 1.76, P ¼ 0.19; Table 1 ).
Correlation analysis of rate data from both study periods with other physicochemical and biological variables revealed strong (R40.7), significant (Po0.05) positive correlations with density, salinity and macronutrient concentrations and negative correlations with temperature and oxygen (Supplementary Table S1 ). All of these point toward nitrification rates being maximal deeper in the euphotic zone, where phytoplankton growth and light intensities are lower (Ward, 2005) . No relationship between nitrification rates and ammonium concentrations was observed (Supplementary  Table S1 ). Overall, rates were widely variable at a given depth (Supplementary Figure S2F) . However, when analyzed by density, there was a clear and consistent pattern in the distribution and magnitude of nitrification rates; they were relatively low throughout the less dense surface waters, then increased dramatically below s t ¼ 25.5 kg m À 3 , continuing to a maximum in the densest waters sampled, s t ¼ 26.2 kg m À 3 (10-20 m depth) (Figure 2 ).
Abundance of ecotype-specific amoA genes in relation to upwelling dynamics Archaeal amoA genes from WCA and WCB AOA ecotypes were present in 100% of samples collected (N ¼ 73). WCA amoA gene abundances spanned four orders of magnitude, from 10 3 to 10 7 genes l À 1 (Figure 3a) . WCB amoA genes were considerably more variable, ranging over six orders of magnitude from 10 1 to 10 7 genes l À 1 (Figure 3b ). The abundance of amoA genes related to both ecotypes co-varied strongly with each other during both months of study (R ¼ 0.67, Po0.05) (Supplementary Figure  S4A) and were correlated positively with density, macronutrient concentrations and nitrification rates and negatively with temperature and oxygen (Supplementary Table S1 ), all of which suggest that AOA community sizes are larger in waters where a history of phytoplankton growth is less apparent. Overall, the sum of WCA and WCB amoA genes closely matches the abundances of 'total' AOA amoA genes observed in MB surface waters (Mincer et al. 2007) . However, there is still some disagreement with cell abundances determined by fluorescence in situ hybridization, possibly due to material loss during DNA extraction (Mincer et al. 2007) . Based on our current understanding of the central California Current system (CCS), the maximum depth of origin for upwelled waters during a winddriven event varies from 30 to 60 m (Messié et al., 2009) . AOA typically increase in abundance between these depths in MB and the CCS (Mincer et al. 2007; Santoro et al. 2010) . A decline in WCA (F 1,72 ¼ 6.95, P ¼ 0.01) and WCB (F 1,72 ¼ 8.96, P ¼ 0.004) community sizes between April and June when upwelling was more intense (Figure 1 ), was surprising (Supplementary Table S2 ). These findings suggest that physical processes alone do not influence the size and structure of AOA communities in MB surface waters.
WCA amoA transcriptional activity WCA amoA mRNA transcripts, detected in 95% of samples (N ¼ 69), ranged in abundance from 10 1 to 10 5 l À 1 (Figure 3c ). Genes and transcripts of WCA were highly correlated with one another (R ¼ 0.80, Po0.05; Supplementary Figure S4B ). There was no significant variation in the ratio of WCA transcripts to genes between April (mean±s.e. ¼ 3.4 Â 10 À 2
±1.5 Â 10
À 2 ) and June (6.2 Â 10 À 2 ±1.2 Â 10 À 2 ) (t-test, P40.05), despite the pronounced changes in hydrographic conditions (Figures 1a-d, Supplementary  Figure S4B ). These data suggest that an average of 1 in every 22 ( ± 14) WCA cells was expressing amoA at the time of sampling. The relatively consistent relationship between gene and transcript abundances suggests that the role of WCA in nitrification may be determined largely by the factors that regulate their abundance rather than those influencing their cellular activity. If the latter were more important, less coherence between gene and transcript abundances should have been apparent (Figures 3a and c) .
Most striking is the unresponsiveness of WCA expressional activity (Figure 3c ), or nitrification rates (Figure 2) , to a nearly three-order of magnitude variation in ammonium concentrations during the course of our study (Figure 1c) . No apparent effect of increased ammonium availability on nitrification rates is contrary to recent findings, which showed a positive relationship between oxidation rates and substrate concentrations in archaeal-dominated assemblages of ammonia-oxidizing microorganisms (Horak et al., 2013; Newell et al., 2013) . From our data, it seems unlikely that ammonium addition stimulated WCA activity. If WCA were substrate limited, there should have been a more pronounced response at the level of activity (transcripts or rates of nitrification) in association with the wide swings in ammonium concentrations during our study, leading to more variability in gene-normalized transcript abundances or increased nitrification rates. In particular, this response should have been quite clear between sampling months. During April, ammonium concentrations were near limiting levels for archaeal ammonia oxidation (Martens-Habbena et al., 2009; Horak et al., 2013; Newell et al., 2013) , but increased an order of magnitude to concentrations well above typical oceanic levels in June ( Figure 1c and Table 1 ) (Raimbault et al., 2008) .
Overall, the nearly 'fixed' level of WCA activity in relation to their abundance defines these organisms as being relatively insensitive to large variations in environmental conditions. Within a given community, the specific-activity level remains relatively constant irrespective of changes in the physicochemical environment or size of the community. Future work to identify the factors that most strongly influence the size of the WCA community in the photic zone will greatly further efforts to model their role in ocean biogeochemical cycles.
WCB amoA transcriptional activity WCB transcripts were only detected in 55% of samples. Their abundances ranged from 10 2 to 10 5 l À 1 across the sample set ( Figure 3d and Supplementary Table S2 ). As with their amoA genes, average WCB transcript abundances declined between April and June (F 1,38 ¼ 4.37, P ¼ 0.04; Supplementary Table S2) . Unlike WCA, the abundance of WCB amoA genes and transcripts were not well correlated with each other (R ¼ 0.49, Po0.05; Figures 3b and d ). There were 1.2 Â 10 À 2 ( ± 6.2 Â 10 À 3 ) and 4 Â 10 À 2 ( ± 8.2 Â 10 À 3 ) WCB amoA transcripts per gene in April and June, respectively. This means that, when transcripts were detectable, 1 of every 41 ( ± 30) WCB cells was expressing amoA at the time of sampling. No significant variation between these ratios was observed between months or between those observed for the WCA (t-test, P40.05), indicative of a relatively consistent level of specific activity between WCA and WCB communities.
The strong correlation between WCA and WCB amoA genes (Supplementary Figure S4A) indicates that the abundance of both ecotypes is influenced by the same set of depth-related factors. For the WCA community, increased transcript abundances are reflective of increased community size (Figures 3a  and c) . WCB amoA transcripts did not demonstrate this level of consistency; transcripts were sometimes absent when gene abundances were high (Figures 3b  and d) . The less consistent expressional patterns of WCB suggest an additional level of control (or greater sensitivity to one set of factors), beyond that which controls abundance. Although a difference in transcript stabilities, or lifetimes, is a plausible explanation, we hypothesize that WCB amoA transcriptional activity differs from that of the WCA, because they are more responsive to changes in environmental conditions. Two sets of factors influence their activity, namely those that influence community size and those that exert regulatory control over activity.
When present, WCB transcripts comprised B10% (±20%) of the combined pool, which suggests that the role of WCB in nitrification cannot be entirely overlooked. Further insights into the reason for the narrower range of 'optimal' conditions for WCB amoA expression may prove most useful to our ability to predict when they might be actively oxidizing ammonia. Partial correlations of environmental data with transcript abundances did not yield any clear insight into potential regulatory factors (Ro0.5 for all variables, Supplementary  Table S1 ). However, simplifying the data by comparison of samples binned based on the presence or absence of WCB transcripts provided more insight (Table 2) . Their preferred niche within the euphotic zone appears to be colder, lower chlorophyll waters with higher macronutrient and ammonium concentrations (Table 2) (Ward et al., 1989) . In stratified water columns, these conditions are characteristic of the lower euphotic zone, or the nitracline, where phytoplankton growth rates and light intensities are much lower than in shallower layers (Ward et al., 1989) . However, transcripts were observed in a number of samples from 5 m depth (Supplementary Figure S2H) , in the presence of 8 mg l À 1 of chlorophyll (range, 1-14 mg l À 1 ) and 0.8 mM ammonium (Table 2) , which suggests that WCB activity is not confined soley to conditions typical of the lower euphotic or upper mesopelagic zones.
The roles of WCA and WCB in nitrification Although there have been quantitative assessments of AOA amoA transcript abundances in the ocean, those published have focused on whole community activity, rather than ecotypes (Lam et al., 2007 (Lam et al., , 2009 Church et al., 2010; Labrenz et al., 2010) . Considering the sum of WCA and WCB genes and transcripts to represent the total community of AOA in the water column (Beman et al., 2008) , a consistent level of specific activity (transcript to gene ratio) was observed. On average ( ± s.e.), there were 4 Â 10 À 2 (±8 Â 10 À 3 ) transcripts per amoA gene (median, 2 Â 10 À 2 ; N ¼ 73) for the sum of both ecotypes. Assuming one amoA gene per genome (Walker et al., 2010; Blainey et al., 2011) and that one transcript is present per active cell, only 4% (median, 3%; range, 0.05-18%) of cells (1 in 25) were expressing the gene when sampled. Quantitatively, this percentage of 'active' cells seems low but is remarkably consistent with transcript data from the suboxic zone of the Baltic Sea (Labrenz et al., 2010) and the meso-and bathypelagic zones of the oligotrophic Pacific Ocean (Church et al., 2010) . However, if only the amoA-expressing cells were active, these 'active' members of the AOA community would have to be oxidizing ammonia at a rate of 886 fmol cell À 1 d À 1 , several orders of magnitude higher than other published estimates, which range from 0.2-13 fmol cell À 1 d À 1 (Wuchter et al., 2006; Martens-Habbena et al., 2009; Santoro et al., 2010; 2011) . AOA greatly outnumber ammonia-oxidizing bacteria (AOB) in surface waters of MB and the CCS (Mincer et al., 2007; Santoro et al., 2010) . Thus, factoring the contributions of b-and g-AOB into our calculations is unlikely to decrease the cell-specific ammonia oxidation rates by the two orders of magnitude necessary to align them with other published estimates. Potential underestimates of mRNA abundances due to inefficiency of our nucleic acid extraction or at the stages of cDNA synthesis and quantification of transcripts should be considered when making these calculations. However, we assert that the disparity in our transcriptbased calculations of per cell rates is reflective of the fact that, while a transcript may represent an active cell, the lifetime of a transcript dictates the fraction of the community able to be deduced as 'active' in a given sample (Moran et al., 2012) . The half-life of AOA mRNA transcripts, in culture or whole seawater, has not been published. However, our results suggest that they are relatively short-lived, most likely falling within the range of those of the slowgrowing marine prochlorophytes and the crenarchaeote Sulfolobus, both of which have half-lives of the order of minutes (Andersson et al., 2006; Steglich et al., 2010) . Post-transcriptional and -translational regulation has an important and often overlooked role in determining the abundance of gene products in transcript or protein pools, such that mRNA abundances may not be related to the abundance of the proteins they encode at all (Moran et al., 2012 and references therein), as has been observed for oceanic prochlorophytes (Waldbauer et al., 2012) .
In contrast to transcript-based assessments, per cell rates calculated based on amoA gene abundances were 14 and 454 fmol cell À 1 d À 1 for WCA and WCB, respectively. Estimates for the WCA AOA are directly in line with those previously reported from culture studies and natural assemblages (Martens-Habbena et al., 2009; Santoro et al., 2010) . Inclusion of WCB abundances further decreases per cell estimates for the combined community, to 10 fmol cell À 1 d À 1 . However, WCB AOA alone cannot explain the observed rates of nitrification, which remained relatively constant between April and June, despite a pronounced decrease in WCB abundance (Figure 3b ).
Molecular markers for estimating nitrification
Our extensive survey of AOA communities and how they relate to physicochemical parameters and rates of nitrification in surface waters yielded a potentially valuable relationship for prediction of nitrification rates from amoA gene abundances (Figure 4 ). In our data sets of amoA genes and nitrification, there is good representation over the range of typical values observed in coastal surface waters (Ward, 2005; Mincer et al., 2007; Beman et al., 2008; Santoro et al., 2010) . Consistent with our finding that their abundance alone can explain observed rates of nitrification in surface waters of MB, a direct relationship between WCA amoA genes and nitrification rates was observed (Figure 4) .
The fit of the linear regression model (R 2 ¼ 0.59, P ¼ 0.01) had a slope (±95% confidence interval) of 6.5 Â 10 À 6 (±1.0 Â 10 À 6 ). This relationship indicates that WCA AOA oxidize ammonia at a consistent per cell rate of B6 fmol cell À 1 day À 1 across three orders of magnitude shifts in community size. The fit estimates for the linear model are weaker at lower rates (Figure 4) , which is likely due to the paucity of nitrification rate data below B1 nmol l À 1 day À 1 (Figure 2 ). It should also be noted that this relationship was assessed with WCB amoA gene abundances (Supplementary Figure S5A) , as well as the sum of amoA genes from both ecotypes (Supplementary Figure S5B) . In both cases, statistical support and strength of the linear fit decreased substantially.
Data presented here clearly establish the WCA as the most promising of the two AOA ecotypes for further development of quantitative relationships between amoA gene abundances and nitrification rates in the upper ocean. Their abundances were more strongly correlated to nitrification rates (Figure 4) , their transcripts were almost always present across a wide range of surface waters conditions and the abundance of their genes and transcripts remained relatively constant (at a given density) over the course of the study (Figures 3a and  c suggest that the WCB may, at times, have a role in determining rates of nitrification (Figure 3d ). However, their lack of consistent transcriptional activity, especially at high gene abundances, makes their role more difficult to predict when developing operational metrics using gene abundances to estimate rates of nitrification.
The measurement of nitrification rates is labor intensive and requires specialized equipment, however, the quantification of amoA genes and transcripts is becoming more streamlined and automated. In light of the significant relationship (Figure 4 ) between the abundance of WCA amoA genes and nitrification rate, a number of exciting applications could be pursued. For example, the Environmental Sample Processor has been implemented to study the distribution of WCA and WCB amoA genes in situ Robidart et al., 2011) , opening up the opportunity to infer rates of nitrification remotely and without incubation. The Environmental Sample Processor also offers automated sample collection and processing at the higher spatial and temporal resolutions required to fully understand the role this process will have in upper ocean biogeochemistry in the future. Strengthening the predictive nature of this relationship in the lower range of rates would allow extension of this approach to estimate rates of nitrification in oligotrophic surface waters; current estimates are not well constrained, due in part to analytical limitations stemming from the extremely low concentrations of ammonium and nitrate (Raimbault et al., 2008) . As with nitrogen fixation, and other key biogeochemical process in the surface ocean, quantitatively small, but widespread, rates of nitrification in the surface ocean could significantly alter our understanding of elemental cycling on a global scale (Yool et al., 2007) .
